Dairyland Tin Lizzies
Yellowstone Trail Tour
June 4, 2011
On Saturday, June 4, the Dairyland Tin Lizzies will travel a 40 mile section of the
Yellowstone Trail from Gumm’s Corners, just south of Jackson, to Fond du Lac.
We will return by a different route. Ice cream stops are planned along the way, but bring
your own picnic lunch to be eaten at a park, just as travelers might have done during the
era of early auto tourism. (An opportunity to use your manifold cooker, if you have one.)
What is the Yellowstone Trail? It is a historic automobile travel route established in
1912 connecting Plymouth Rock, Massachusetts to Puget Sound, Washington, directing
travelers to Yellowstone National Park. Yellowstone Trail passes through Wisconsin,
entering Kenosha at the south and exiting the northwest at Hudson.
We will begin our tour at Lamm’s Gardens, 2708 Sherman Road, Jackson, 1 mile
south of St. Hwy. 60 and ½ mile east of Cty. Hwy. P. There is parking for tow vehicles
and trailers. Arrive by 8:30 a.m., when we will be greeted by Mr. John Lamm for a tour
of the facility. Our tour send-off will begin by driving over two historic iron bridges
spanning Cedar Creek.
The Yellowstone Trail will bring us to the community of Theresa. We will tour the
home of early Wisconsin pioneer Solomon Juneau (admission on your own), and be able
to purchase good things to eat at Widmer’s Cheese Cellars, and Confections by Joel (ice
cream).
From Theresa, we will travel to Lakeside Park in Fond du Lac, where we will eat our
lunches, win door prizes, and have time to enjoy the amenities of the park such as the
observation deck of the lighthouse and the park train ride.
On our return trip, we will stop at Honey Grove ice cream store, returning to Lamm’s
Gardens about 4 p.m. Plan to attend this tour and have fun while becoming immersed in
history. RSVP appreciated but not required.
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